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MORANG'S TWENTIETH CENTURY TEXI BOOKS

NOJlV READ>'

Cur &'arth ag a YthoIe
A FIRSI BOOK 0F GEOGRAPHY

PART II.

Crown 8vo. 268 pages. Withi 24 beatifully colored inaps anid 217 illustra-i
tions, chiefly phiotograplis of actual scenes.

PRIC]E 60 CE~NTS.

SPECIMEN ILLU.'STRATION;\.

View of St. Pierre, Martinique, dc.stroyved by thie expiosiosi of tie-icalvo,
Mount Pelcc, in May. 1902, catising the loss of abont 30,000 lires.

The appendix of this book contains the statistics of pop-
ulation, etc, up to the census of the year igoi, and evei-ything
in the book is modern and up-to-date in every particular.

SPCMSCovJes M&. F R1zr. ONx RizChi'T 0F PRICI:
OR NlAv niz PRocuýrr-D FRom AV101ST!E.

PA \N Y,, IM 1 F J-).
TORONTO

GEORGE N. MORANG & COMI



Chiristie s Bookstore,
BRANDON, MAN.

TO TEACHERS-If you knew how satisfactory.it is to work on our

Hyloplate Blaclkboard
you w,uld advise your Trustees to replace the old ones at once.

It Is positively the Best Blackboard mnade.
We have it GREEN, 4 feet ivide anxd in any leng-th Up to 12 feet. W.e

have BLACK 3, 3ý/4 and 4 feet %vide, in 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13 feet long. Price,
25c. per sq. foot, prepaid to your nearest station. Write for a large sample.

Scliool Books andi School Supplies are our Specialties.

E. Le CÇhristie, BRNO.

Teacher's
Watch

That w.11 tcll the truth and lct the
chilciren home on ie, is wh,.t tvccarry. This can lic obiajncd for a
sm«ali amount, so if you arc inirfestcd,
cirop us a line and we wiii scnd you
Our 1illecst Catalogue, tvhich .%il] give
you a %asu nn'.ouuît of information, and
plaice our large stock at your disposai.

D, R# Dinýgwall Ltd.
Two Stores - 424 &ý U4 Main St

WINNIPEG

Pimples are thec most disagreeable oFacial Blemishes. and are
both unsigbtly and annoylng.By nxy metiod they can lie permanently

CURED»
Blatcbeads. Wrinklcs, Freckies, Moles. Super.
tiuous flair and Ail Disfigurenxents successtully
treated and poslUively removed.

CONSULTATION FREE.

MRSe E. COATES-GOLEMAN
3 Durdee Block.

Tei. 996. 39-3 Main St

PUPILS TAKEN.

Scotch Footballs and
Euglish Football Shoes.

The undcrsigned bas recetved froi 1D.
Forsytli Co-, of Berlin, Ont.. the sole aRcncy
for the Celcbrnted Lines of Football Supplies
]m prtc v tbcm from Great Britain.

Reime.nu bail Is a Genuine - Tomlinsoa"
mnade la Glasgow unlcss stamped witb the
trade-nxark or D. Forsytha & (;o. Ail other
balis to wbicb Uie anme Tonilinson Is applied
axe made Ia Canada by lirais who arc unfairly

raigon Uic reputation of tbc genuine
aril.The Football Shoes nianuf.ac*

turcd ursdcr four disinrot patents, arc mnade of
the llcst Water-Proo1 PIgslzin. arc verT" liliazid basc a patent toc ýwhicb would xna1lw'
szlad Uic beari. of any cnthusistic player. For
furtbcr informa tion, prices. etc. writc Io

C. W. St. John,1VUHNS.



RUSSELL'~~~ Educational W lI lc
R~~~ ~~ -oktr' 504 MA 1IN ST.

Dur big tllustrated Christmas Catalogue is Dut 1
IF YOU haven't received a cc>py, please write to-day for a copy. WVc
would have sent it if we had had vour address. Don't miss getting it.

Christmna.s Cards ,: 11>
In packages at 15, 25, 30 and 50 cents per package; also at le, 2c, Sc, anid
25c each. CHRISTMAS BooKLF.Ts-2c, 3c, Sc, 10c, 15 and 2-5 cents each.
DAINTV CALIENDARS F~OR 1903-at SC, 10C, 1,5c, 25c to S2.00 each. The Sc.

Calendars are wonders.

Children"s Prize Bookis
At 8c, 12c, 15c, 20c, and 25 cents up. Ten thonsand to select froin.

Christmnas Cantasff %- < ý
Dialogue Books, Recitation Books, Carols, Drills, Marches. etc., etc. ur
Catalogue gives f ull lists of these, also Sehool Library Books, Supple-
mentary Reading Books, etc.

JVc are prepai-ing a dainty Qalendar Io send Io all aur cuslorners. Sezd along
your orders and yoit zuill r-eceive oue.

R~USSELL, LANG & 0D., P. o. Box 67r3. WINNIPEC.

Robintsoni & Co.,
CARRY DPRMNA

General Dry Goods,DE RT NT L
Mihliery, STOR E S==~

Furs, Mandtes,
Lde'and 400 and 402 cMat'n St.,
Ladie Wtinnïpeg.

Chi/dren'sX
n , C) --- Specaltics-t)reszs Goods and Sls

MOTS t7nL7 &noes. ý Mal Orders reccive pronipt attention.



SPECUAL OFFER TO MANITOBA SCHOOLSIR

New School Wall Map
of CANADA.

t'> OSize, fil x 43 ilhss.$ OStrongliyMounted on Cloth Back and Mouiding. $
The miap is thoroughly brought down to date in its Geographical features,

special attention having been giver. to the New North-West, British Colum-
bie, Klondike Region, the new districts of Yukon, McKenzie, Franlin
and Ungava.

The Coloring is done in the inost pleasing inanner. E4ach Province or
district is laid down in a separate, distinct color, with a strong andi clear

ouln.so tliat each division cati be seen at a distance in the Jargest schrctl

roiPhysical, Chemical and

Labortory Apparattis
.. FOR..

Colleges, High Schools andi Continuation Classes

Everything First Class Send for Cotuplete
and Up-o-Date. Catalogue.

The Stcînbcrqer, flcndry Co., Liiieds
37 Richmond Street, West.TONTO. TORONTO, ONT.
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A LESSON IN DISCIPLINE.

When I first entered upon my duties as a teacher I had among rny pupils two
boys from the Orphans' Home. The younger of the two, who ivas about fine years
of age, had, while attending another school, organizcd a gang for the purpose of
driving the teacher froni the school.

0f ail their misconduct 1 'vas duly informcd and instructed to, use the strap
freely. \Vhethier influenced by their advice, oc zealous of try authority, or through
a determnation to maintain ordcr without knowing the proper means, 1 have been
tunable to decide, but in the course of nine months 1 had administered corporal pun-
isliment to tlie youinger upon three or four occasions.

Upon the last occasion 1 had kept him in after four, and wvhen leair.g the room
after having received his punishmerit hie made an impertinent remnark. 1 called hirm
back, and told himn to sit down wvhile 1 took a few minutes to consider the matter.
HIe ventured to explain that hie had ,vork to, do at home and that there was no end
of trouble in store for him if he was flot there to, do it. Here, theri, was an excellent
opportunity to apply the principle of the discipline of consequences. Just keep hlmn
there and hie would suifer the consequences of being late for his work. The thought
then came 10 me that the trouble wvas betiveen myseif and the boy and wve had better
setule it, s0 I permitted himi to go without further delay.

During that evening I undertook to solve a problem involving the following
factors, i.e., the boy's home surrouindings, bis disposition, his offence, and his pun-
ishnment.

The followving day we had a confidential talk, wvhich resulted in the question
of discipline becoming a question of self-control.

From that day thiat boy wvas the best bchaved and nlost industrious pupil in the
school. W. A. B.

VERY, VERY NATUIRAL.

1 once had an experience wvhich was, to me, quite laughable. I might say also,
thaý-t it wvas profitable on account of the insighit it gave me into boy nature.

There wcre in niy school two small boys, who professed a great contempt for
die girls. Such insignificant creatures ivere quite beneath their notice--at least so

thcy alwvays pretended.
However, onc day I happencd to overb-ear a conversation which took place be-

tween the two xunder sny window. Ernest, the younger boy, vas offering to, tell

Allison a secret, on condition that lie neyer-no, never,-breathed it to a living soul.

Of course 1 should have Zone out of car shot, but, bcin.5 a true daughter of Eve, 1
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inust confess tlîat I staycd ivlerc 1 %vas. 'lle conversation ran in this ivise:
Ernest-" If I tell you somethirig wvill you neyer tell it ? "
But Allicon wislied to hiear the secret witout proùIising, so hie said:
"O0 what is it ? Go on. Tell nme."
" No, not tili you promise."
ThUis %vent ou for somne time, uintil finally Allison promised.
"Ail riglit." I won't tell. Nowv wvha is it ?
" Well-I-I do like the girls."

I. G.

A PROFITABLE EXPERIENCE.

The first year of uiy teaching wvas spent iii a rural school. The school -vas a
frame building of some yrears standing aud ueeded painting in the worst way. The
trustees decîded to, have this w'ork doue.

One day tie wvork wvas goiug on in the school and the painter was outside on
the roof doing bis work, lbaving left bis pails of paints and oils on the ground at
the side of the school.

Soon I bieard a kuock at tic door and, going to answer it, beheld the painter in
the doorway. One glauce at him suficed tp tell me that something was wrong. It
did not take hini long to, tellinie that " Johnnie " had upset bis oils and paints. A
minute or so before I had allowcd Joliunie to leave the room, and knowing him to
be a boy who loved to play piauks and practical jokes I at once concluded he had
doue the mischief. As a punislimcut I told hîm hie must remain in at recess and
also after four, then 1 ivould have a talk ivith him.

Four o'clock came, the other children lhad gone and I had flot yet spoken to
"Jobunnie " wvhen a youug lady fromn the farrphiouse directly over the way came in

and informcd me tbat sUie biad been sitting at ber wvindow and saw the paints upset,
not by " Jobnnie," but by some of tbeir oivn domnestic animaIs that had wandered
into the school yard in scarch of food.

1 was much relieved by this intelligence. I had cautioned the children not to,
interfere wvit1î any of the paiunter's belongings and was feeling a littie angry al
afternoon because they biad, as I then bclievcd, disobeycd the caution. So this was
good iewvs to me. I learncd from this experience neyer to punish a child when
angry and also neyer to believe a child guilty of any act without knowing aIl the
facts and lhaving aIl the evideuce bcaring on the case. Necdless to say I apoIogized
to Jolinnie and immediatcly let bini go, but thc painter's -pology is yet forthcoming.

K. E~. D.

SHIOULD THE TEACHER PLAY GAMES?

\VUeni I weut to, mv first scbiool the secretary told mc the pupils wverc very badly
bc.havcd, because tUe former teaclier had becu too frc witbi tbeni. Hc meaut that
the. teacher should not play with thU'e pupils iii tieir ganies. Of course I %vas youing
and iucxperieced. and believcd. One day. a couple of iuonths later, I heard one
of Uic boys reilark that lie wislhcd I would couic ont and play basebaîl, and I went
NcaTe.rly evcry day I played for a short time wvith theni and I bega n to understand
l)etter. I neyer found that it miade any change for thc wvorse in their bllaviour,
aidc if tlicre wvas anv change at all it wvas for the better,
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BETTER TO RULE-BY LOVE TII LN 13Y FEAR.
1 renmember in rny last school a ltle girl wlîom 1 pften foulnd telling uritruths

and trying to deceive nie. At first 1 talkced h-indly to lier after the rcst hiad gone,
andl sle always scenied sorry. for whiat 1 now bclievc wvas more of a failing thanl
fault. At last.I 'told lier 1 wvould ivhip lier for the next offence. She Wvas flot long
in giving me an opportuniity to carry-out my threat and 1 fotind %vl'.-n slie came up
to, the front at recess that she wvas quite -willing to suifer the punishment. She
told me, with tears, that site could not remember, but that she kntewv she deserved
thie whipping.

When 1 found how hard she had been trying to, do wvbat she knew was riglit
1 had to change my attitude towards the offence, and instead of inflicting thîe
punishment which I knew now she did flot deserve, I gave lier what encourage-
nient I could, and told lier of God above wvho likes to hear little girls tel] tlîe trutlî
and wlîo always finds it out wvhen they do wrong.

I neyer had any more trouble with lier, in that way, and I frequeiîtly told liet
that I was plcased to sec that she wvas a better girl. Slie seemed after that to take
a pride ini owning up to every -ivrong she had donc.

This littie experience taught me that " it is better to mile by love than fear,
not to have set punishments, and that I had not taken into considcration that some
natures arc mucli more easily tempted in some ways than others.

A FUNNY ANSWER.
In one of niy schools it %vas iny custom to take tlîe pbysiology lesson up wvith

the whole school at once. One day 1 wvas taking a lesson on bones. 1 ask-ed the
class wvhat use they were to us, and wvhat wve wvould be like without them. A little
girl of six held tip liem hand, and in answver to my '<Well, Katie !"said " A rotten
potato."

The JouRNAL Is not responsible for opinloras of contributors..
Replies to contributions will be welcome.

THE EDUCATED MAN AND THE STATE.
A-n Adclress Given Before the Central Teachers' Association at Portage la

Prairie, Oct. 10, 1902.
By PRINCIPAL W. N. FINLAY, 0F THE Bp,%NDoIN COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

The riglit and duty of the state to provide for the education of ail its cbildren
and youth in a. systemi of free schoois wvill hardiy bie caiied in question .at this late
day. It is impossible that any forai of civilization should spiag up and flourisit
among an illiterate and iaciiltured people, and if history luas one inamig ous 1es-
son, it is tlîat ignorance and barbarism go inscparabiy, togcther in rctarding the
developnient oi national life, or in binging it into swift decay. It is claimied that
in seif-defence the state must if possible prevent such a calamity. Macaulay said:

" The first business of a state is the education of its citizens." and not only it is the
first duty, but the oniy wvise polk'y, not-I take it-sinîpiy to, provide the nicans and
ailow its çitizerls to takc advalntage of tile opportuiity or ignore it as they 'wishi, but
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to sec that ail take advantage of the ineanis providcd. F or inasniucli as the expense
of cstablishing fre schools lias been incurrcd by the state, tlhe question very natur-
ally arises wlhethcr thc state lias flot thc rigàlit to insist uipon mensures that ivili
m-ake the schools effectivec; having provided the rexîîedy for the impending danger
nvay it not insist? upon thc use of the remedy ? Or again, if a man is taxed without
bis own consent for thîe support of sclîools, for the purpose of securing the universal
intelligence of the people, hc should have a 'riglit to demand that the purpose of
suicli taxation be carriecl out and tlîat aIl be compellecl to setnd their children to
school.

Tiien a natural question secins to be, *'How much education should the state
provide ? " Upon thxis question there is a great variety of opinion arnong the Iead-
crs-both educatioîial and political. ' \1 owvn opinion is that the state must provide,
first, good Normal Sehools, and second, good public schools. 1 hiave put the Normal
school first for there ivould bc no use in providing public schools without putting them
in charge of trained teacliers. The state miust have good Normal schools and good
public schools, even if slhc lias to do ivithout good ronds, bridges and railways.

In bis addrcss dclivcred before the Convocation of the University of the State
of New York, President B3utler of Colunmbia Ujniversity, says: " There is a wide-
spread helief that ementary education under governaient control is a niatter of
right, but that secondary and higlier eduýation under gove: nment: contrai are lim-
proper invasions of the doniain of liberty. There is no ground in our public policy
for tlîis belief. The goverfnient lias the saine riglit to do for secondary and for
Iligher educationi that it lias to do for elementary education. What and how mucli
it shahl do, if anything. in a particular case, is a questioin of expediency; the riglit
to do as niuch as it chooses is unquestionable." * * * I believe that just as soon
as the state can afford it suc slîould provide High schools and Universities. Ia the
older provinces of the Dominion every little towvn lias its High Scbool and, wbile
though in Manitoba ive hiave at present but three, it ivill not be long until ive have
many more.

It is somectimes a question ivlietlicr the signi.îcance of this free Higli School
attendance is fulhy apprcciated. Indeed wvhen one hecars a wvell read, intelligent and
generally sensible manl dechaiming against ail education beyond the eleznentary
branches, one wonders aliost wvhere one is, and in what age he lives. We labor
to cultivate plants and aninials-we improve roses, fruit trees, horses, and dogs by
training, shouid ive not do the saine by flesh and blood like our own ? It is in our
powver to dcelop hunian beings into an existence a thousnnd fold more splendid
than anything the gardenler's and fancier's art can produce. Then should we not?
Whoever wvould deny the value of education must change the conception of great-
ness, bcauty and perfection found ini the buman race. He îvould needs teacli that
thc bud is of greater wortlî than the bhoqnîing or fruit-laden branch, that the egg
bias a greater value than thie bird hiatched froni it. Hre must place the rough niarbie
beyond the statue carved by the master's hand. la a word, by him greater îvorth
nmust be given to îw'bat is undeveloped, to, .the embryo, than to that -tvhicli bas attained
full dcvelopment. Force lie mîust rank below fecbheness and lie must close bis eyes
to thc beauty with which education clothes nman.

0f aIl factors wvhicli contribute to a bliglier civilization and the ftîhler develop-
mient of a people wliere thiere are no castes or classes-where every man bas a chance
in the race of life, the frec I-Iigh Sclîool -as the chef. It is out of the n'umber of

\ -tliose wvlo have liad these extra opportunities for developnîent and training tbat the
masters i evcry brnîîch of activity, wlîetlîer iîîtellectual or industrial. always corne.



OP WESTERN CANADA. 201CJust ini proportion as chljdren from ail classes are allowved ta enter the'se scliools.
ta that extent WilI leaders spriiig onit of tlieir ranks, and thtis the class lines be
broken down and the body politic made onc homnogeneous mass.

iL is sonietinies s"d %vhien tinmes arc liard and thc taxes are liigli and there is
a scarcity of iiiids to carry on the public cuîtcrprises, tlîat the welfare, of the poor
people demand tliat the uioney be diverted froin the 1-Iiglî Scliools, and even tlîati

t.y be closed, aîîd tlîat it be used for thîe elementary schools. Tis seems a very(reasonable plan, and it almost always carrnes the assent of the hearer. We venture
ta assert, however, tliat such a course wvould be the very wvorst thing that could
happen ta the poor mian and bis chljdren. It wvould practically close ta themn every
avenue of escape from, their lot of privation and hardship. It wvould fasten upon
them more firmly tlîan ever the shackles of caste, and reniand tlîcm ta a life long

"bandage, ta, the lowest kind of toil and service. (ob otne-

TRAINING FOR CITIZENSIIIP.
By AGNES DEANS CAMERON, PRINCIPAL OP SouîII PARK ScHaaL, VICTORIA, B.C.
WvHAT ONE MAN IS DOING-A MODEL TOWNSHIP' CONDUCTED Bv CANADIAN BOYS.

Shaîl we save a whole forest in sparing one seed,
Save the man in the boy ?

-Owcen Mcrrditlî's "L ucile."
I think it was Garfield who said, " I feel a profounder reverence for a boy than

for a mian. I neyer meet a ragged boy on the street without wishing to raise my
bat. Who knows what possibilities înay be buttoned up under that shabby jacket ? "

Some such thouglît must dominate thîe mmid of a Canadiain Toronto, Mr. C.
J.Atkinson, and the object of this little sketch is ta show how Mr. Atkinson is

mnaking his thouglit visible.
Origiin of the Movemcent and its Dcvclopimcnt.

In 1896 the basement of a Congregational Churcli an Broadview Avenue in the
City of Toronto, Canada, wvas organized the Broadvicw Boys' Brigade, which like-
most Boys' Brigades ini :his country and thîe Old World gave great l)roiniiience to
the feature of military drill. It began very îîuclî like aIl simular institutions, and
had it had a stercotyped man at its hcad wvould, 1 suppose, have been contented ta
hive and die as tlîey do. But fortunately for all concerned the wind of Destiny wvas
ta blow ta that side of the River Don a strong manî who loved boys, who did his
own thinking, and was not afraid ta break new ground.

In my personal, interview in Toronto last inonth wvith Mr. Atkinson, he said
"Young Mcn's Christian Associations sometimes ovcrflow, reach down, and take

a class of boys into training; but we reverse aIl this, we' begii» zitl the1 boys."'
The menîbers of thie Broadview Boys' Brigade of six years ago were common

every-day boys; they came froni ordinary homes in thîe morning. and snail-hike
crept ta every-day schools. But at night in that clîurch basement thcy were ta, rub
into contact with a live nman who wvas not conîmonphace. One interest opcned out
ta them after another, a carnet band xvs-raic.lacrosse teanis and football
ilines threw tbcmselves into combatative attitudes and chahhcnged the wvorld; they
hîad lectures, they had debates, they stripped for gymnasiumn work and hearned ta
mlake wonderful things with thîcir hands.

Growoth of the B3rigade.
In the variaus city sclîools the Broadview Brigade fchlows wvere clîaffed and

criticized, the non-Brigaders following the warhd-wide attitude of the boy-animal
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to ail ihings new. But curiosiîy is a grcat magnel; graduaiiy and one by one the
ontsidcrs fouiid their way to tce portais, took a look in, deciared il ail very good,
and joined tbc ranks; lie who carne to, scoif rentained to play-and wvork and thinz
and grow. Froin ail corners of Toronto îbcy carne, and they overflowed their
baseulent. Whiat w-as do bc donc ? Last winter 'Mr. Atkinson -,the father of the
mnovenient, lookcd arounid inii ana sawv a property of five and one-quarter acrcý
on Broadvicw Avenue, wiîix a substantiai brick bouse thereon; it wouid make an
ideal Club Flouse for the boys, and could bc bouglit for $20,000. He muade a hold
plunge and purchased tue property. truisting titat the pcople of means in Toronto,
the business mian, and tbe clcar-sigbîted citizen wiîo sces in tue youth of a country
its best asset, %vouid coine to bis aid and bcelp liiru ot 'itbi the payments. In a1
nieasure this bias becu donc, tîfe boys thernseivcs pledging $1:00o of the $20,000.

Thc Preczît Prciniscs.
The brick building bias been lincd Siratlbcona H-.4l. out of compliment to the

Honorary President of tbc institute. Lord Stratlicona and 'Mount Royal. The
building this iwinter ivili be tbe centre for lectures. concerts. îtalks* and ail kinds
of constructive work: club teas wili be lield tbcre. and skating and sleighing parties
vvili start off fromn ils doors. Tbc stable at tbc 1back is to l>e transforrned mbt a
gyînnasiunl. and the tbrcc or four acres of turf at the side will give ample room
and verge enougli for cricket. hockey, fotball. ice rinks and lacrosse. %Vas flot
liWaterioo wvon on the playing-ficlds of Eton ?

Scope of the Wyork.
The Broadview boys arc sebool boys sonie of theru, others liave started in on

the worid's work. 'Mr. Atkinson says. " Wba.te-ver influence I bave, I throw it ail
rit tie side of the trades rater tlban tbe professions. These boys for the znost partU
-ire sons of artisans, tbecy wviii bc artisans or agricuiturists tbemselves. I wn'ant Io
bip iteni t0 becoine i>ctter onecs ihan tbey o-ýlîerwise would bc, 10 give skiil to their
bands and widtb to tieir liori7on7" To titis end lie bias caiied practical mnen to bis
a..-sistan.ce, suci as Creelman of te Ontario Dcpartnicnt of Agriculture; the Pres-
ident of tbe Tnronto liorticuiturai Society; Professor Lochliead of the Guelph
Agriculttiral Coilege; C. C. Janmes, the Deputy M.\inister of AXgriculture; Principal
Scott of the Toronto Normai Seltool, and Woiverton, the Editor of The Canediati
HorficulIssis6. Out oi tbe fullness of the becart the mouli spcakcth. And from
the mouths of tbcsc men such topics as, 'How to !.tiakc a Vegetablc Ga--den," " In-
sect Life," "'Our Birds,'" Nature Study in Parks and Garden" cannet fail to be
brimming over -%iili live intecst.

TMten the boys wlto arc apprenticcd 10 trades, or wvho look forward to sucb
aiî)prcnticcsltip. are given cvcning îilks on iteir own special worki, not by theorists
but by pra clical men. As an illustration. ta;ke Printing. Lectures with deinonstra-
lions are givcn on "History of tue A\rt of Printing.*" <'Artistic Type Di.çplay."
4',Na.kc-uip and Imposition." 'lColor Printing." " Care of ?rinting Plant," "'Marnu-
facture of Type." "Judging Tnk and P.ipcr7" %Vhat Printcrs Sbould Know About
Bc.olinding. EI:c:troi3,ping and 1:ngraving."

fflinî an addcd zest titis kýnoiedge -,ivcs to a boys day's work ! Ris wok--
lop widens otît 10 Jitin and becontes a newv %orld--n. b dci tknoffo

whlat poor 'Mantilini êa-.ld '«tce dinînition grind."
A1 ifodrl Taz'nshi:p.

But <' tue " nosi inieceing fealire of tc -no-.-tent is tue dcvelopînent of ilue
M\odel Township. To tbis purpose a SIrip of buid of one and one-éightb aceq facing
0-. Broadview Avenue lias. been devoicd. Early tbis gpring tbis land was ant up it
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twenty-seven farms, eachi -40x40 feet. divided by concessions and side rondis on the
exact uines of a Canadian township.

As far backl as thc days of good Qucen Bcss. Sir Thtomas Nfore conjured up
i imiagination' ain idea-l reptublic and filcd it willh ideal citizens; and ail down
throughi the ages froin \lorc 10 Heniry George have visionaries drcamed agrarian
Utopias. But one need o-ily look int the twinkiing eye of M.\r. Aikinson to deciare
hinm no "dreamer of Arcady- theories nmay dlo for orhier nmen. lie is dcaling with
iivc boys and live issues, his zc:-t-ro citizen shall Icarni to do by doing.

Corupetition ruies this strenuous world; practically wil] he present the beauties
of co-operation.

Each farni wvas given ilito the care of tu'o boys. Do you sec. 0 1camned peda-
gogue wading knec-decp in text-book psychîology. ail that this stands for ? Did
you in your elaborate tlîcories chance to miss it ? M'-Ns work is with inen; if hc
icamn to give and take. to help. Io bear and forbear. o "fit in " when a boy, will it
not help ? His corners will lie roundcd off. Stili, writing froir a wornan*s stand-
point, 1 would hope caclh '*farmcr " mighît choosc his own partner-thaî was one of
the things 1 forgot to asic about.

Sclf-Go-irinincii.
Fifty-four farmers inhcriting a love of constitutionai government must bc pro-

tectcd by some law. Here again did the wisdom of the founder show it.self. The
highest fornu of governnient is self-government. and il was this ilhat should regulate
the ideal Commonwealth. The fariners wcre callcd together and aided by rnrely
a suggestion lucre and ilhcre, the boys thenuseves evolvcd a simple constitution and
proceeded 10 clcct a Reevc and Township Council. Grcat was the c.xcitcmcnî, beforc
polling day. sturnp speeches wvere dclivered frorn the steps of Straîtona Hall, and
select coteries werc ban.angttcd from thc fencc tops: and whicn clcction day came,-
to the honor of the frec and independent elcctorator bc it said. tiiere was neither a
drunken man, a street fight, nom a spoiled ballot. Thanking t12e pcople for the " con-
fldcnce meposed in thern." tue newly elccted Council in a business-lik-icc wy procedcd
to appoint wced-inspcctor, pallhmasîers, constablcs and oîlier officiais.

Hlowz Jusice Is Adiiiisiscred.
The Broadvicw Reere, folloiving the Canadian custom. is ex officio a justice

ni tht Peace for tht Township: lie tries offenders and deais out penalties, for
hicre as elsewhemc a law without a punishuient for ils violation bcconues a nonentity.
The ont " case " which carne under my ken wvas that of an irascible " fariner " who
be-ing twitted by a ncighbor reg.-rding the paucity of his turnip crop, and not bcing
gificd by nature with the great gift of rcpar-.ce. rcaliated with a hoc ! Ht was
halcd before tht Rcevc on a charge of distuîrbi*ng the pence and nienacing tht person

oione of His Majeiisty*s loyjal subcts; pleading gisilty lie wais scntcnccd to four
hcurs' hard labor on tht Comxtnonalty polato-pach-a smail separite section of the
Township which is cisltivatcd in conunon 1»' its flfiy-foum citizens.

In Septezubcr, ltr,2 we xisitcd Broadvicw Township. and nnîiccd at once sup-
presscd exciteet ini tht air. In Strathecona Hall. 'Mr. C J. Aikinson, the "Father
of His Countmy" uw dico~-rcd; hc in l bis shit slecve.s hie camet dow.,n fronu
ilht atic, thrc steps at a lrne Io give us grecting. (I hud' bc a bit surpristd
îo learu that hie sides down tht banistcrs when no ont is looking and luc is in a

lnr-h ooks that klrad of a ir.tn). M.ir. Aticinson lind just twenty minutes 10

givc us. for tht Bmoadvisew boye wteti' oit- that aterncon for thecir sumimer camping
ïii tht county., and rnucb rcîriaincd to bc dont. Wec Zot the dami w'c 'Wanted andi
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thein having Iller freedoin of Ille city procceded Ieisurely t0 iKÎspecC the Conimon-
%wealtlî on our own accouint.: It nay, pcrhaps, intcrest the reader to sec in the
4wc" ' iîvo inorc-or-lcss-ancicnt ladics, pedagogues both, wvho ini spite of "advancing
years- stili clierishi close sympathies with that niost, intcrcsting of ail animals, a
real ive boy.-

In Strathicona Hall we sawv trophics won from other aggregations, here a foot-
ball cup and ilicre a lacrosse shicld, ail polishied up so that cadi honored naine shone
out %viiî lustrc and tviie-Id in thc sun. Photograplis of Old Boys in their summer
camp showcd a wisi Io niaintain their idcntity witli an Aima Mater of strength
_nd seif-hielp; the phiotograplis were " rcal I>oy "--one camlip bore the iegend.

Savidges. Kanibles, Beware !Stray leatlets froiin an Old Boys' paper were
clevcr; tlic Editor fcelingly compiained of -plcnty of congratulations but littie
crsh ";and thc 1black-Ibordcred obietuary colin bore the notice. " Died at Puxnpkin
Ridge Farm. zîfi Concession. Broadview Township. Mý\r. Potazo Biug. formerly of
Colorado, U3. S. Funeral private. No flow.crs.."

The Mfodel Tozinship:

Coing ot nto thc Township we found that the faris 'vere for thc most part
deserted. only in odd corners a little chap wilh a l)ig air of importance announccd
iiseif bailifi in charge for ' Tom* or *Jack. soine big brother off for his annual

holiday. l
And s-li farins tlhemsclvýes?
Tlhcy wcrent ail "inodll* by alny meanls. but tic wise obseCrver could rend

here and thecre bet-wcen tic uines of drooping carrots and limp transplaril edcts
that tic guiding hand of Broadvicw hand lcarnecd tic lesson so liardi for nîost teach-
ers te Iearn, Icl great lessoni of judiclous -lcîîing a.lonc7'

Wlicn thc ground was laid out and ploughied in tic spring thc fariers wec
alilowed to ordcr froni tIcl Provincial Expcrimcntal Farinnat Guelphi v~har seeds thçey
wvislied, tliey migit have cither flowcrs or vegetaibles or both. One can imagine
ali thc prelinlinary discussions that took place on ticir way te school. tic consulta-
tions at rccs.s and dziring tic nightly operations of cutting the- kindling or fccdingi
thec rabbits, wlicn two 'hrofarmcrs, bent tudcr curly hcads togetlier over a setd
,catalogue and tricd te decide tic mioirntous question of broad-beans or petunias ?
Columbincs or cauliflowcrs ? Thc old, old strife of thc utilitarian and flic ideal. In
inost cases Brondview Township sems te have setiled it withl a compromise; lhcrc
in Gorc VIeal Fari aste.rs -tltern-.te %vith beets. lemtme and a long line-of transp1anted
c-arroîs, limp and sorry loolzing. whilc ic pctunia heds and pure white verbenas ni
Leke Jï'c.c Fari» lose none of Ilheir beaiuty frein being set in a framc-wvorl, ofi
prs.icy.

Thc naines of Icl Fat-ms a.lpear on litile hcad-boards, Thc Old Hom estcad.
Vicioria F-m. Don Valley. Riverside. Chester F-arm. Lake Vicw, historie Cliwy-
]ces Fat-nii. Tc ew Centuiry. al Leai F.-ri. jersey Frinm, L-indsdowne. F.».
terprise, Eirck. Shoce A'ce.-s, Tcunmsch. Coronazion Farm.

î{icre. as clsc-wvierc. tic shiffless nnd thc thrifty rub clbows. Corcnation Farm
whiin (%lt on ý'undaty fr<tm yoôu- famiiY pcw tic rank hcrcsv tiat thc word

%wiîh il$ cen«tral lcizcngzc niftlowcrs flankcd hy immai;ciulate rows of bcîs, carr--4&
<'ninns and tnmatees iooks acostic cencession line te a very znîidy ncigibcc
A'nd O. Yon dr-y-.-s-dist « grown-up -gnimbling <'ver thec <de-gencm. te dnys.- er
vrv.% cvil:'-cAlntc herc and io4z il tIcl big pumpkins on Chester Fat-m and~ ga7.c az
tIcl weil kept celery irenclies of Thomnitill Panch and It-y t, tzet saine grasp ni 1!!
1ev %whichl fulis Ile ic hars of ilue yming farniers when aIs -t resniî of WvOrk d
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squarcly and unwasted days "' îlîc taste of Ille fruits of thecir labor and arc salis-
ficd." Here nestling doivi by the side of the gorgeons zinnias and geranitnîs is a1
bunch of wvild daisics, and ycs-a huttcrcup; and frorihe tirccl pedagogue Uic ycars
roll aivay while fi-ivel' sonieîlîing suspiciously like a tcar is bruslied aside. But-

îcrupsanddasies nd clîcckcd pinuiies and bare ct and the svisli of the occan.
1-eiglio. the thoughts of youth are long, long thoîîghîis

Inever sec a youing lîand liold
The starrv bunicli of white and gold
B3ut soinîching warni anîd freshi will stant
About hIe region of illy hcart.
Who docs not recollcct the hc'urs
\Vlien swcetcst wvords and praises

Wcrc lavislicd on lese couinmon«* fliwers
J3 uttercups and Daisies
Therc scins a hrighît anîd fairy spcUl
Abont the vcry îînîîcs to dwcll.

Smile, if vou will. but sorne hecart strings.
Arc closcst linkcd Io siniplest thing:Fx

0f ail the varions ranîificafions of thc Brondvicw Brigadc monvenîcul. ils arnl-
btia-ncf corps wiîî its hiaif huindrcd Rcd Cross graduates. ils swiuîiinig class. its
cimploymnn bureau. its teclinical lecturcs. nid ils out-door sports. iluis swect %wliolc-
sanie idca of a co-operative garden niosî aIppe.ils t0 nic. Wlio is it say-. God tic
first gardcn made, and, tic firsi ciît' Cain ? * Wlen %vc getl ack to UIl soit xwc get
bick 10 firsi principles. anid 10 lier tircd childrcu M.\otlier Eznll las vcry kindly
tbings Lo whispcr.

Thc oiier nighît 1 dincd with a fricnd and wvas askrd. **What thiigs iîlost ini-
tcrcstcd you iii Toronto ?' " nd iwhcnt 1 sid. -A secnd-il-aud batik store on1 Vonge
Strcet and a Boys' Co>-Opcr.aîivc CSloniowcaldî out bly Ille 1)0oî.* 1 was mid witb
a politc sîarc. Yct it lyas true--one rcprcscntced dca.d ilialîîs brains. anîd thic other
n live mnan's heari.

And it is worth soiliething to hc aille 1- sianid leside ilbc bcginiingi ni îhiig..
andI arn hopcful Io sec iii Mr. :\tkinsoî's wcbrl tht- lilîeceus of a C-nililliltn-'ticic

tlpcrhap.q an Ernpjirc-widc) î:îovcuicuî: a sruuîctiu-1g 11hai is gc.ing -,0 rcvaliuîionirc
boy-trainiing. closiîîg ilic doors ci Juvcnilc Rcforininies <Dfrîacncs? nd

opcning %vide Ille &n.tcway-s Io colunlcss avexînecs oi -,cli-liclpplul lab)r.
Utopian ? Pcrhaps.
Bui tcius look baick and %ec wlîal jusi nule înscain;î an .s beca per-

n.itd to do. ',%I. :\tkinson is noi -j~lioîie lic is no aq man ofl Icisure: let irc
whispcr a secret in ' your car: you wviti find hinii. ii yeu çcck hini in tîjle Ivours of

labIor. standing licside a prnili case wiîlî bis coat ort si\ days onul of Neven donug
bli, da.ily sui. oif tihe nl' work cvcn as you and I. Wlcn l;c began bis labor
of love a fcw yea;Zs Zgo %vilh bli, 1411c handuil of Tlorontn boy% bic lIîd ;lot 111011g11
ibiat hc vnis to beccirne Fa 0e -- l a i.ily ofl .U5 wizlîiii 200) Olci Boys- cl.iillcirinzg
w. the portais anud cl;tinîi'ngý -a SICP-Faîlcr*s hiessing.

1 suppose c e idn*t look aiad vcry nuîch: but ec d.ay livcd çui lbcrt Hwib-
lrsMolto, "'Dci Y01117 'W01Tk as vc1 as yoii n. and lic land.- ai in so dciiag lic

bu.ilded wiser Ithan he kncw.
u.tls for aj m'onini sec the people dirccily iiiiucced hy ihis litzIe ('or.ininiw.

ac itho fifîy-foun bys (lle whcilc Bnys; Brciiherliond numnbcrns z00 nt 40(. buit
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oniy 54 are " farniers "). First, wve hiave tbe boys theinselves, learning wliat ? Well,
they learn Agriculture, they learn howv plants grow, thcy get sonie knowvledge of
soils, of liertilization-one boy is.going to learn that beets six indUes high don't takec
kindly to being transplanted in the full glare of a niidsuminer sun; if lie read this
in a book or if some busybody told him so, the experience wouldn't bc his; as it is,
blis failure is going to bc the gray angel of bis success, and eacli such failure is a
gold coin in his bank of experience. "he mian with the lioe" lcarned blis lesson,
lic found out that tUe boy or tUe mian wh'o is going' to aniount to anything in this
world must have something of tUe Red Indian about hini. mîust learn to suifer in
silence and burn bis own sniokec. The Reeve learns to, restrain Uimself in power;
and evcry fanmer is a dullard who 'doesn't learn soincthizsg evcry day fron blis part-
ner or front bis neighbors.y

Secondly, the Old Boy who lias left school and gone to, work, and wvbo cornes
back and gives of blis substance to the building fund, and of hiniscîf to the helping
of the little chap wvbo is taking bis famuliar place-doesn*i the Old Boy lcarn sorne-
tiling wvorth leànring ?

Thirdiy, the Mother and tUe 1Father of the fanmer, and the s7nall brother look-
ing forward to, the tinie whcn lie, too, wvili be a landed proprietor and* have a voice
iii the governient-it takes no seer to appýeciate the reflex value of ail this on tUle
home.

Four!hly, the learned college Don wvho, puts aside cap and gown and spares a
stray evening now and then to talk to the Broadview Boys on some scicntiflc topic,
telling "a great tbing sirnply," does lic get no inspiration front bis contact with, ail
this cager young mcntality ?

Then there arc the Market Gardeners, who are Honorary Inspctors of the
fanms and %who corne thi-ice a wveek 10 givç wvords of wvarning or conimendation-
it sems to, me that they niust rcalize as neyer before the dignity of labor, their own
trivial round and comnion task takes on a ncw. .signiflcancc, and as îbey hoc their
owvn homuely potato patcli or cry thecir ivares on tUe street, shining dow::i on a shant-
ing sunhbeain tîhcy pcrhaps for the llrst lime catch a glinipse of God's great plan,

MNan joined to, man that they a-ce brothiers." And, reader, if 'Vc, you and 1, follow%%
along that sanie sunlbeain ip pards we xnay sec wvhere

'Froni yon blue lîcaven above up bent
TUe grand old Gardener and bis wifc
Smic ut the clainis of long descent."

And pcrhaps !bienc is a lesson for us-who knows ?
TMien, aga in, thîcre arc t nionicd people (mnay ticir tnibe incncasc !) wiîosc

privilcgc it is to turn idie dollars mbt living veritics, so gcîting to rcalizc that nîak-
inig citizens is ber than niaking niausolcunis, and fan, far miore intercsting.

.AU tliese pco6plc beraefltcd by this one littlc Co-Opcrative Commonwealth ?
How fan that little candie :sheds its beais," said Pondia. *50 slîincsazigood decd

in n na-ugbty world."
And the Mk-cer of the F cast, lic wlho rcaclîcd out to, the boys %vho, thîouglît " no-

body carcd " thc liand.oi a big brother and bade tlhcn " stcp up," lie suncly iost of
aU' is iit withîout l;is rc-ward.

Rind vislics and good tlceds ilhcy îî;ake ii poor,
TUicy-'Il bonle again, fuil-laden Io illy door!"

Pcrs;on.-liy, for niysclf and Uic odlicr peripatetic ped.atgogiue 1 vwant 10, Uîank hini
lie did us good. le niadc us neahlizc that "Nto life c.an bc pure in its purpose and
:stnonlg in ils, irîfc and -%il hife iîot l>c pitren and sîrongcr tUîcrcby'.
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VALU.E OF A SEWING-C0URSFe IN THE PUBLIC SOHOOL

.By RÀÇHEI. COUTTS, CALGARY.

The practicai value is the oge wvhicli nost readily prcsents itself to the xnind,
it is the one %Vhich appeals to the children theinselves, the one which attracts tie
attention of the casual observer, and the one whlich xvili iake this subject a popular
one -withi the public. And this value is not to bc despised, the practical lies at the
foundation of the ethical and with it is inseparably connectcd. It is, hoiwever, so
obvious as scarccly to rcquire comment.

There -are homes in xvhich training in thc useful art of sewing is xvholly
neglccted, and rnany others in xvhich the instruction* given is so irregular and hap-
hazard as to be far froni accomplishing desirable rcsults. Instruction ini needie-
%York to children coining from these homes, mnust resuit in au improvenient in the
physical comfort of the fanîily, and a relief to the overburdeiîed motixer. A certain
auxnount of skili in the use of the needie opens up to the girl a departnient of use-
fulness in the home xvhich is closed -%%,len that -skill is xvanting. The added conîfort
and ncatness ;vhich the diligent use of the needie gives, t'ae saving of the cents,
xvhen girls are able 10 make " auld cloes maist as gude as ne,.," are benefits xvhich
readily malze theniselves seen and felt.

It may be said that at the preseut time hand-sexving is an -art rendered out of
date by the excellent machines now on the miarket. 'riere is somc trulth iii thàt
statenient, but it is not ail truc. It wvill bc inaily a year before the superior rna-
chines enter the homes of haif the chuldrcn who attend our public schools. Their
price niakes then a luxury and denies theni entrance. l most of the homes there
is a great deal of work that mlust bc done wvith needie in bîand. .Especially in re-
pairing is this the case. The lime is. not yet arrivcd, ixor xviii it corne t0 pass in Our
generation, nor in the nlext. thiat hand-sewing is not worthY of attention for Uhc sake
of ils usefulness and that ailone.$

Thcrc has bceil a feeling for niany years that the %work of the school to har'e the
greatest educational value, should not be so Nvidely diverse froin the life and work
of the home as it always lias been. TJhe introduction of a scw.ing-coiurse into the
public sehool gives an opportinity for a systcnîatic training in a lune of work xuuchi
dloser related to Uic daily Iife oi thc girl Ilian are the liter.tryý subjects.

Apart froni the immnediate practical use of the subjects, rcading, w'riting, and
. rllunctie, thc main benefit to bc derived froni tic sclîool life is tic disciplici
gives; the practice in righit habits Of action, of spealcing. of thinlking. Habits of
diligence. of carc, of neatuess, ilioroughnciiss. of 1ccuracy, of indepeîîdeuce, self-
reliance and self-control. This is the ethical side of scliool-life inseparably con-
iuectcd Nwitth Ui practical, and is inculcated more by insisting on riglitly periormed
wvork, and a respectitil and sclf-rc-spectitig demeanor, tllan by iiîenorizing miles and
codes of conduet.

Sewing is manual-training in ilhe sanie sense as wvood-work is. Tt trains the
eye 10 se and thc hand Io pcrforrn. The miass of man.iikind labor %vith their iaàxds.
Tic vast majoriîy of those %vlio, pass Ulirough Uice public scixools, go eut Io labor
in sonie departinent xvitli their lhands. Ir -_ public school they labor at tlicir books.
It is ncces.-,ry tha-.t liey should. To lcirn h ic of boaks, and Io lIe able Io use
thymn. is mlosî cssentialI. and a ileces-sary preparation for lufe: buît il is ml Ihi4 only
irsrsenti.al and neesaypreparlioln. To be able t0 -%VOTIk withi the bauds. aud Io do
ilint xvork accuraîicly, tliorouigbly and initclligcntly is quite as important Io UIc public
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school child. But most important of ail are tic habits of wvork, the habits of thougbt,
acquired wbile iii the course of training. 'rhe mental and moral discipline that it
gives is as important, mucli and.iore important than the skill of band that makes
a clever wvorkman. It is in the performance of the wvork that the every day prac-
tical virtues are developed and strengthiened.

Diligence, tlîat is wvell-reguIated diligence, is the founidation of virtue. Upon
that the alher virtues are reared, and largely through that are thcy developed. It
is in the dcvelopnient of these tbroughi the wvork perfornîcd by the pupils that the
skill of the teacher is put to the test.

By means of manual-training, bc it wvood-wvork, sewing or cooking, 1 dlaim the
qualities of character wvhicli make a useful, reliable, indepeudent, self-respecting man
or woman are in childhood more readily developed. In suchi classes there can be
no copying. No cbild can appropriate the wvork of lis iieighbor and exhibit it as bis
own. EPacli must necessarily rely more on bis owvn efforts than in the strictly liter-
ary or intellectual studies; and as a result 'self-reliance, independence and honesty
flourish better. The necessity for accurate and perfect workmanship are much more
readily p'erceived by boys and girls in objects w'hich they can sec and handle, tban
in the preparation of lessons in grammar, geography or bistory. I flnd it easier to
incite my girls to use the utmost of their abiîity to make a perfect sewing-model,
than to prepare a perfect history lesson. Perfection iu the one liue is more wvithin
their ken than in the other.

Very far ail, I from wvishing to depreciate the value of tlie study of books, or
the work accomplisbed by the teacber through that study. Its value is immeasurable.
Books are a source of inspiration to many a one. The best oi the past is storcd
awvay there. And unless pupils are taugbt to read carefully, thoughtfully and cnit-
ically, the past and present also is in great measure a blank to bim. It is thet the
systematic instruction the pupil receives should not bc confined to the use of books
that I contend. The introduction of a subject more closely in touch wvith-their
future mature years affords a means for a better ail round devclopment of the pow-
crs of tbe pupil. Throughi the systcmatic activity of the bauds under a trained
supervisor, rcsults in conduct cani bc attained that the ordinary school studies do"
not readily adapt benselves to.

Tt is a niatter for rejoicing that mailutal-training scbools bave been introdliced
into our country . Surcly tbey are hiere to stay. I wvould like to sec the girls as
wcll treatcd as the boys. I wvould that they t00 biad a systematic course of training
in an organized systcm of bandwork, under ski--llcd and competent teachers.

Tt %vas -in May tbat -sewing wvas introduced into tic pub'lic schools of Caigary.
Tt is taugbit in four roomns . lu Standards Two, Tîre and Four, these bcing the
roomis in whicbi ail tlîc boys arc awv in the nianual-traiining class one-bialf day of
cacb ivcck. The tcacbecrs; of these classes blave theu the girls alone, and tiierefore
tlhere is opportuiîy for directing tbcni in sewing lessoils.

The girls like the ok The first a.fternoon that xny boys went to, tbe play-
grotind for flheir hlaf-hour of drill. the girls pctitioned for their sewing models. I
clic -iot zia lt thicir rcqucsl-,. lioiwcvcr. lit ga-ve îhcmi "'frec exercises " instead. The
onc boy whon attcnds thc sewving class tells bis tcacher that lie likes that lesson better
ilhali ny othcr. As yet pcrhaps tic iovclty lias hardly worn -Lway; but 1 do not
-inticipate a decircase of interest. 1 tbink rellier that it wvill deepen.

Tiiose eulgiged iii teacbing sewing lu Calgary ]lavc badl no special training in
tliat lle of wvorkz. and it wvas iwitlî a certain amlount of fear and tr-cîîbling iliaI it
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wvas beguin, but L think no one regrets that it lias been undertaken. The terni spent
by the teachers in the manual-training room tunder the tuition of Mr. Snell, Calgary's
instructor, was of great value. Tiiere %ve learned sometlîing of the nianner "f con-
ducting a class iti hand-work, soniething of m-anual-training metliods, withouz whichi
1, ait least, wtvold have hiad niuchi hesitation in beginning to teach sewing in school.

Tfli school board supply material for those niodels by means of wbich instruc-
tion is given in tlie varjous stitciies wliich are of practical use and involve more
coniplicated work. For instance, the fit-st four models take up basting, running,
backstitclîing. top-seîving and blanket-stitclî. Then is introduced the pot-lifter in
the nîaking of whichi ail these sties arc used. and the material required is brought
froni home.

(Teacliers wishiiîg informiationî iiglît consult *'Sewing and Garnient Making,"
by MINargaret Blair, publislîed by Webb Co., St. Pu.B.

A GOOD TESTIMONIAL.

The folloîving front a letter of one of our most valuied subscribers shows hiow
an. educational journal may be used. Thîis lady wasn't looking fG'r haslî, but for
suggestions as to meals. Site prefer's prcparing lier own food in lier otvn way, but
she likes to know just Nvhat eatables are iii the market.

The Editcatioital Journal came this niorning, aiîd i slîould like to tell you lsow
îîîuchi pleasure and delight it lias brouglît îîîe. Every article will be of use to nie,
nor is this the fit-st occasion in wvlich 1 have felt miyself indebted to you.

1 arn very fond and proud of niiy scliool hcre. They have taken to History,
Nature Study, Drawing, Composition tvitl ain enthusiastu that alniost surprises nie.
I neyer enjoycd teaching mort iii ny life. aîîd 1 have cnjoyed it a very great deal1
in other years. To keep Up, a refresliing variety iii work, and often even to gct
niatcrial, new books are necessary. A little paragrapli froni Jolin Burrouglis iii
a Journal, before bol idays on Nature Study, pronipted nie to get a set of six of bis
books Nvhen 1 -was in TIoronto ibis summer. 1 also owe Mrs. Crawford's "Guide
tu Nature Study " and Rev. J. 0. Millar's " Brief Biographies " (Caît. H-ist.) to it.
Now I amn going to bave " Nature Study and Life," from. Ginn & Co., and the
neit "Agriculture." Thînt article on " Bird-Nesting " is càpital. My own experi-
ence hias taught me to understand evcry word of it. but that paragraphi of Bur-
roughs encouraged nie very greatly.

We have been in the business of caterpillar hatcbiing or ratier Nvatching the
furry fellows gettiiîg into ivinter quarters for two, weeks. Fcw of ils liesitate to
t.ikce tbcrni in our bands. The Butterfly lesson iii your Second Reader containcd
the instructions. I îiecan to follow -May Robbins " plan witb the cartlî for tic
%%inter.

TIherc's heiaps of truth" in *A Lifelc3:s Tak"and more in "Wlbat Slie
Kncw About China." tban one secs at lirst reading, unless lie be a niissionary or
a mian whîo bas solved tic question, **Whio is tity neigbibor ? "

The songs, " Swect Suninier," " Pansies," the recitations " Autunin and Golden
Lecaves " are just for us. as for hundrcds of others.

Wbein I rcad tic two articles from "Normal Class " I icntally said. " These
lcaecrs would do on our staff if tlîey werc rendy."

Miss Canicron is v&ry clever, witty and, in coninion sense. I have sonietlîing
Oîf the feeling for bier tbat niy girls should have for nie if 1 amn to do good to tieni.

I tbink plenty nmore, but this is sufficient. CARRIE F. YEMEN.
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THE LATEST LUMINARY.
In moving a vote of thianks to Professor Robertson at tbe close of a lecture iii

WVinnipeg, tbe distinguislied biead of Manitoba college so far. forgot wlbat 'vas ap-
propriate to the éccasion as to niake a savage attack on the educationai system, of
the Province. Passing over the question of taste, wve wisb to say a few wvords
rcgarding the critic and bis criticisms. This seems to lic ail tie more necessary,
becatise the Doctor bias on more than one occasion endeavored to enligbten the
public on matters of wvbich lie nece.ssarily knowvs but littie. We had hoped-.but
xîever mind our hopes. This much wve shall willingly confess, that'the Doctor's self-
aissurance is really refreshing.

He says that our scliools are not equal to those in otber parts of Canada. Howv
docs lie know ? l-low rnany Canadian schools bias lie visited ? How nmany ScIhools
in M4-anitoba have beeni honored by bis presence ? He says our Canadian scboois
are behind tbose on tbe Anierican side. Wlien did bie visit th;e American schooih
to find thîis out ? He says w~e are away bebind the scbools.of Scotland. Aye; verily,
did bie not corne froni Scotland himself ?. He says wve are at least ti'ezity-lve years
bebind Germiany. Howv much does be know of' Gernan sehools and tbeir wvork?
In wvbat ways are they really superior ?

Tbe trouble is this. The Doctor is full of fantastic tlheories based on old-wvorld
observations. He does not seni to realize that the first step in the evolution of an
educational systein for any country is a study of the needs of tbe people and the
conditions -under wvbicb they are working. He lias not taken time to make thi!1
study, bience bis observations, though made wvith ail enipliasis and assurance, arc.
practically wvortbless. We are dQubtless in many Nvays behind otber cotîntries in
the matter of educat;on, but the one thing we can neyer afford to do is to biindly
imitate. What is suitable to one people in one age rnay be very uiîsuita'ble to an.-
other people in anotber age. Wbiat we biave to, do iii Western Canada is to find out
our great îieeds and in view of these wvork out our own salvation. lu recent
numbers of Tisc Journal wve have freely iadicated somne of tbese needs.

Now, wve should be of ail people most ioolish if we did not benefit b'r the e-x.
perieince of otbers. lndeed our present systemn, if it showvs anything, indicates thal
perhiaps wve bave imitated too freely. Ontario lias in nîany things been our model.
Yct there are thiings in the Ontario systein that w%%e -%ould not care to reproduce.
TI'e Ainierican systeni lias liad for us its lessons, yet vAbo would set up the Anieri-
cau rural scbiool as a model for our imitation ? Germiany, 'tlrough such thinkers
and teachers as Rein, Herbart, Lange and Hlegel, lias given us a message tlîat Ias.
been perliaps clearer than iliat froni any othxer source. Yet there are imperfections
in Gernian schools, -we wvould not Nvishi to, see hecre. EBngland lias always taughit
us,. and will continue to teacl, but %vhen it cornes to the question of exaraination
by resuits and the systein of fees-wtell, we shahl go otîr own way. E«ven old Scot-
land can teach somethiug. Men like Prof essor Lnurie reach ail teachiers in ail lands.
Yet there are somne things iu the Scottishi systeni fliat one Nvouid scarcely vs to
fasten oil a new ]and. In ordiuary education wc bave learned niuch froin others
aud have still inuch to Icarn. In counncrcia.l, industrial and agricultural education
we umust, through coutinued ex-periment and study of the ecxperiece-_ of otliers, find
Nvhat is best adapted to our-times and our needs. But we are iiot to bce bullied mid
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brow-beaten by- those wvlo have but a theoretic acquaintance with priniary educa-
tion and no practical kn6wledge of what 'ive are doing and of wvhat is niiost necessary
as the next step forivàrd.

In concluislon let us urge that we miust beware of fanciful scbeiies of educa-
tional reconstruction, which wvould perpetuiate in our land the wvorst evils of older
systems. Above ail let us take care that the idea of a true agricultural schiool is
not sacrificed to the thouglit of a great central university wvit1x its aflliated colleges:
But of this more again. ________

Anent some of the discussions on educational subjects that have recently been
taking place, the following anecdote miay not bc anîiss. Victor Hrugo was evidently
flot the only man of his kind:

" One day," said Turgenieif in bis reminiscences, ' we wvere discussing Germian
poetry in is presence. Victor H-ugo, wvho did not like others tomnxopolize the talk
wvhen hie wvas by, interrupted me with a disquisition upon Goethe. '.his best wvork,
lie remarked in an Olympian tone, 'is Wallenstein!.' Pardon nie, checr inaitrc, WVal-
lenstein is not Goethe's, but Schiller's.' 'No matter; 1 have read neither of these
authors, but 1 undcrstand their spirit better thani tùiose ivho know tbemi by heart.'
What could I reply ? " __________

COMMERCIAL :EDUCATION,

One thing wvc rcquire as a nation if ive would realize our possibilities is tech-
nical education. This indudes industria, commercial and agricultural educati.on.,
We have wvonderful resources. We must- know how to use theni. We should flot
have to go to other countries for the finest in art, for finished agriculture, for irn-
proved nîiethods in commerce. We are not so scientific as ive slîould be. Nor shall
we improve greatly tilli we have schools hikec those of France, Germany, Swcden,
liolland and Deninark. Sucli schools would add to our products in quality and
quantity. J. C. Monaghan bias wvell said: -If one is familiar with the law of the
souls and the grasses, and the trees and the change of the seasons, lic lias w'ithin
easy reach ail that ennobles life, ail tlîat we call culture."

What is. required is not theoretic knoivledge, but such an education as wvi1l do
for us what the schools of Europe have donc for thiem; for example, increased the
yield of sugar beets iroin 3, ;-) and 7 per cent. to 13, 15 and 17 to 23 per cent. With
goodýtechlnicai schools w. should have better cattle, letter poultry, better products
from -the dairy. Tfli waste that is going on continually wvould be avoided. Every.
acre wvould yield its utnmost. Farming wvould become a joy. Boys and girls would
not fiock to the city because farmn life is too liard and nionotonous. Cooking wou!d'
bc-come a science. Housçkeeping would become an art. Beauty would find a place
in the farmn home, and life in the rural districts would have as miany attractions
as life in the city.

The manual training school and school of domiestic scireace for boys and girls
iii cities and towns is but a bcginning. Whiat is urgent is a systecm of techu--ical1
schools that wvill put us as a nation in the front of civilization. To add a little
agriculture to the public schiool coursc, to giv.e a littie commercial training in the
]iigh School, to add a semni-practica] course in agriculture to the UIniversity cur-
riculumi, and t0 caîl this industrial education, is but playing wvith the inatter. AUl
this is Nv'e1l enoughi iii its ivay. but tic occasion demands something substantial and
ilhorough. To find oît wvhaî is best w-o inust begin by getting acquainted ivith tht
experience of otiier nations. To rend Fabian Wa1rels little volume on "Educational
Foundations of Trade and Industryv" is to fuîd the door Io ilore coniplete infor-
iation.

. 211
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RECLTATION FOR A LITTLJE GIRL.

"Sing a song of sixpence,
Wrlîei it's by and by,

Grandina says'she's 'spectin'
To anake an apple pie.

Wlicn the pie is finished
Grandrna says she1l see,

If there's any dough left
She'1l give it ail to meC.

Mien P11l make a littie pie,
'Cause I always knowv,

When she says, " ll sec, child,"
Therc's sure to be sorne dough."

-Contributcd by Primary Pup~i.

SNOW SONG.
Key C. 3-4 Time.

ni r d1dddtt tt1s

mrdls- .jfi 1 s-Id t 1 sf I mn rld -4
i . ..

nirdis-. fi si s-. 'd dd tt t1

dddj-. Itdid-s 1 àsmis rs s t -Il

Down fron. the sky corne %vonderful things,
]Each floating downward on featliery wvings-
Lovely and pure, dazzling and bright
Robiiig the earth ini garments of white.

chorus-
Beautiful snow '! Beautiful suowv
Corning frorn cloudland to children below;
God bids you corne, sparkling and fair,
You sileritly fall through thc air.

Beautiful flakes ! Downward you flyi
Touqhing us softly as swift you go bye
Failing 10, -est on garments; and curls,
IMvaking .us look like snrw boys and .girls.

Soor. in our sleigh wvc'll go for a ride
Up to the bll now prcpared for a slidc;
Happy are WC ! Joyful wvC go,
Since Cod lias sent the beautiful snow.
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THE VALUE OF MYTH ASCHILDREN'S LITERATURE.

A larpe'proportion of the mnodern child's literature consists of imytli, folk lore,
fable and the fairy tale of later type--te Nature story. Perhaps there is no more
danger of the riglit of this kind of literature to a place on the programme being
chiallenged than there is of the right of, for instance, drawing-their adaptnbiîity
and utility are too firrnly establishied. But their adaptability is so perennial and
their utility so many sided, that it nmay be well briefly to review some of their phases.

First and forernost, they may be used as an impelling motive for the child in
the early stages of his ability to read. A fairy tale wvitlx it charniing iniagery is a
great inducement to uinravel the mysteries of the characters in wvhich it is liidden.
Red Riding Hood and King Midas are quite familiar to the young student, and the
least hint that the wvords on the board say something about thgrm is sufficienr. As
an inducement to read*the charrn of a fairy tale perlhaps neyer entirely ceases.

To the charm of the story for its owvn sake may early be added in many cases
the charm of an interpretation. Red Riding Hood is a story and a most pleasing
one. But it'is more. In the liglit of interpretation it becomes a marvel of concise-
ness and picturesqueness as a representation of celestial -phenon-ena. Littît Reýd-
cap becomnes thesun, daily making lier journey wvestward through a land of tiowers
and fruit carrying benefits to needy mortals. The lhungry Wolf of Darkiness, travel-
ling by another way, mneets the sun in. the wvest and parleys before çlestroying it
outriglit. The Woodman and the Hunt.,>nlan, up wvith the dawn and the chirping
wvren, becornes its deliverance, and the round L~ coniplete. " Sing a Song of Six-
pence " to most of us is nothing but a nonsense rhynie, but it bears a similar inter-
pretation. The blackbirds are the hours of a day; the -birds that sing at the open-
ing of the day are genuine birds; the king and queen are the sun and moon; the
maid is the wind; the clothes are the clouds; and the last blackbird is niglit. " Sleep-
ing Beauty " is the story of wvinter, wvith its huindred. days represented by a hunclred
years, wvherein ail the processes of Nature are suspended till the coming of -the
prince, the sun, breaks the speli. Most of the best stories wiIl bear some stich in-
terpretafion, and much nmental exercise niay cornie--to the child in the effort to dis-
cover what it is.

Every nation in its youth lias had a series of these stories, and every child in
its youth bas aý surpassing love for them. May we not then during this period, use
theni to awaken and foster the thouglit of man's universal brotherhood? For this,
purpose the stories. mnust be told, not as absolute, but as relative to the life of the
nation to, which they belonged. Jupiter is no longer Jupiter, but the god of the
Greeks in whorn the Greeks' believcd. Woden and Thor are no, longer mere super-
naturally endowed gia 'nts, but characters in the religions systern of the Northmen.
*Centred iii the story of Hiawatha the folk lore of the Indians stands in little danger
of being separated firm their national life. In other cases this is flot so. In par-
ticular, the stories of Merlin and King Arthur's court and the almost numberles
German tales may be told a thousand times* without a reference to the nation they
represent. This must not be. It will do very well, perhaps ii is enougli, for the
prhnary grades, but told is only haîf told; and the greatest benefit of the sto. .'es is-
yet to corne.

Before the idea of brotherhood can corne thiere must first corne a discrimination
between nations. An order of difficulty would suiggest the myth of tlie (ndiaîi ;wd
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tie folk lore of the simple Gernian pensanît as the hest for the beginning of sucli
a course. Especially in our owvn land, the simplcst bôy or girl %vili find no dificulty
ini learniîîg the Indian-versus-German idea, and wvill soon leariu the type of story
representative of each. Then the foindation is laid. and it is easy froni ime to
time to add other types less %videly ciffercntiated. Then cornes Uic frateinally-
hutnian side of Uic question. This is a mnost important phase, ini whichi mner will
be infinitely more than niethod, for the study unless pre-erninently syrppathetic-will
be pre-eminently a failure. Perhaps certain children, on learning the credence
wvhich the nations have placed in th eir se veral systems of mYths, will feel inclined
to ridicule their simplicity. They must be broughit to sympathize with even such
feeble attemps at the solution of Nature's mysteries. One nation lias'thotught one
thing, another something else. Oh, that %ve nxight have heen -there to tell them. the
truth.

Some day Uie -children miust arrive at a conception of the abstract in thought.
Certain myths, properly used, becoine an excellent introduction. Take for instance
the story of Aladdin. Aladdiin was utterly lielpless in himtelf, utterly .dept-ndent
oi, those greater forces that became his servants. These forces wvere approachabie
only through the particular link %vhich stocci between thein and the practical. It
wvas as if the steamn should say, " I wvill drive your thresher if you will give me the
proper machine through which to -vork. 1 arn ready to obey you, but F' cannot wvork
througli an electrie motor." The slaves of the lamp and the slaves of the ring are
the wvonderful forces of Nature, each approached, each finding expression only
throughi sonie adapted nmaterial nmedium. As the same bullet, obedient to the be-
lîest of him wvho directs it, will injure Briton o-r Boer, so the slaves of the lan-p noiv
build the palace, now carry it into the heart of Africa, for both are the giant elements
of the Universe, soullcss, unsearchable, yielding tbemselves to service, in the rnajesty
of their mighty reserve counting it no dishonor, and demaniding more respect from,
him they serve than that they yield him. The child must think of the force apart
fromn the medium, of the process apart f romi the agency, and the arbitrary control
of conditions and phienomena that attaches to the genie, the fairy, the niabician,
niay very wvell represent the forces that have wrought the miracles of creation.

To the still more advanced student there cornes the pleasurable labor of inter-
preting tlue similarity in stories belonging to different nations. Surely the resem-
blance of " The Sleeping Valkyrie " to " The Sleeping Beauty " is no mere coin-
cidence. Surcly there must be a réason wvhy the story of Deucalion and Pyrrha so.
closely resembles the story of Noali's Ark, and the story of Pandora's box is s0
mucli like the story of the forbidden fruit in Eden. Speculations like these are flic
best kind af preparation for the study of the classification of peoples, and the student
is directly in the way of a class of evidenèe of utmnost wvorth to the philologist.

Finally, tlie treasures of mythologY, froin ime immeniorial, have formed such
a wvealth of illustration to sage and poet, and have entered so largely into the wvorld's
best literature that to, himn who wvould fully appreciate the beaut-y of rnany a ]iterary
gemn a knowlcdge of primevaI lore is indispensable. _oirbtdb I .F

The Decemiber number of The Journal wvill publish frecly any advertisément for
tcacher if the salai-y for the year j,5 stated,
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THE DOUKIIOBORS.

Ou.r readers wiIl -have heard of the large nuruber of Douli<hobors, who, fol-
lowing the dictates of conscience, recently left their lhèmes andimarched into

Yorkton,botind
for no-one-

lot ~ knows w ,here.
To have seen
thisgreat arniy
of about 1600
mien, womn
and children
iuarchingslow~-
ly along, c.arr3 -

ing their sickr,
and chanting
as they carne,
is, to Yorkton
chîldren, a
sight neyer to
be forgotten.

Some idea of the appearance and the vastness of the great procession May be
had from the accompanying drawings. They were kindly contributed to the
JOU RNAi< by
the young art-
ist, littie Leslie
Kunxph,a pupil
ini one of the
prinîary gr2.des
of Yorktoil

NOTES.

Tire following paragraphs are taken from the "Annuat Report of the Depart-
ment of Education of the Northwest Territories," which bas just corne to band.
Perhaps they inay be suggestive to oui- Manitoba teachers.

Rcading-" There is a related phase of reading which is receiving less attention
than it dserves. Every tcacher who can read should read aloud to bis classes fre-
quently. He n-ay id this way open the wvorld of books, 'beget the desire to, read,
foster a love for good 'literature, furnishi ideals in style of reading. and add inuich
to the social life of the school.

Chljdren in primary classes can understand muchi that they have flot the power
to make out froni the printed page. WVhether the teacher rcads fr0111 'Black Beauty'y
or 'Beautiful Joe' to inculcatc kîndness to animais, from Olive Thorn Miller's The
First Book of Birds,' to lead thein to perceive the use and beauty of bird life. froni
Lovejoy's 'Nature in Verse' to sec N\1atu.re through the poet's cyes. from 'The
Seven Little Sisters' and 'The Ten Little Boys' to interest themi iii geography and
history, frorn the wvritings of Longfellow, Whittier, Tennyson, Hans Anderson.
Hawthorne, Dickens and other masters. those selections tliat appeal Powerfully and
saneiv to child life. is he nr't tr'ilv te'achinz readinrr? With senior puDils thc
choiçest things fi-r the wrold's hest literature iuay be reaid togethier and talkced
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over tili eacli becomes w. illei * a thinig of h)eauîly and a joy forever.* I is then
but a stcp) froîn the reading to the author and Ille librarvy.

Libraries-** In mny respects the nîost hiclpful work donc for our schools iu
ycars %vas the passing of (lie library clause lu The Scebool Ordinanice at last session
of the Lcgislativc Asscnibly. Uiudcr it cvery sclimil must ctzablishi a library and
devote at lIcast lialf the inspection grant cach ycar to the purchasc of books.* Thie
list of books iri wlîicl sclcdions mnust be mnale is prcpared umulder the dire:ctiain
of the Dcpartmnn of Education and includes rcfcrencc books in ecd subject of iii-
structlion as well as books ef generai literature. Educaters througiot the Dominion
are congratulating us on this advanced legislation.-

Tcacher' Rcading Cours-"-ý Teccbcrs- who had coxuiplctecl their profcssion;il
training frequcntly askcd for guidance in thecir subscqucnt rcading. To encourage
and dirct thein a îcacbcrs' reading course has been csalshd t is oplionat. and
includes thrcc books a year for thrcc ycars

It is intcxxdcd to prcscnt thie advantages of this course to teachers at thc insti-
tutes in Mazxy and June next. to suggcst plans for local rcading centres, ziad, Io
indicate hiclpful mcîhods of study.-

(TIhc books prcscribcd for 1901 wcrc *'TIxe Art of Stixdy." by Hlinsdale;
"Animal Life," by Jordan & Kellogg; -Tixc Tcacbing of Elcmnienary Mtcnîc.
by Smith. For 1902. tbcy arc -"The Stiudy of History in Schools -- Report of Coni-
nlittce of Seven; " Nature Study and thc Clxild.- b; C. B. Scott; " How t0 Enjey
Pictures" by M. E. E'mcry. Dip)lom;.s are a.wairded to teccbcrs who reaâ the booke
of this cours, for ihxrce ycars, and present a ccrtificate to tîxat cifeet.)

" In conncction witb tbis rcading course. ii is a pîcasure to ca-il attention te Ille
efforts nmade byý the menibers of tbe Nortbicrn Alberta Teachers' Association te pro-
vide thcnxsclvcs with suitabic bootcs for reicrcnce and' rcadixxg. Thxis. association
bans purchascd a library of one bundrcd volumes- and dividcd lt into iive sections.
Tixcse sections arc L-cpt at fivc centres and aftc-. ilrcc iliontbis a-e nioved, tilt tlle
circlc is conxplcied. The rncmnbcrship fcc is one dollar pecr annuni payable in a.-dvancc
Bookcs a.rc not te be kcpt for over Iwo %vccks. cxccpt in cases whcrc the distance
fren thec local centre is so great as tu prevcnt thc icachecr frein o'b.crming this ie.
l3oolcs may bc obtaincd froux Iwe to four o'clock, on Saîiurdav afternoon. The lisi
includes; beok-s of hiir.literaturc, gcography. plant and animal life. pcda-go..
scbool sanitation and dccoration. science. ctils, and matheinaties. Inspectors Per-
rcrt and Bryan desci-ve es-peciatl coxumendation for tîxe initiation and successful
carrving oui of Iblis sehemne. It ean tic -mitaîcci wiîll adnn.-gc in otixer districts.-

Picisirc Froi;zxiig-** An incxpensive frame is made witb passepanrtout paper.
The picture is put bchind its g1ass covcring -ili or wilbout a mat. A cardboard
hacIzing is pierced wiflh pa.per f.astencrs Io attacx Ille cord. The gumnictia~eai
out paper- (whicb is abnut oue iucli -%vie) is foldcd ovcr thc cage of the glass Io tlhe
cardboiard haciking. thus gùiving a *' rnim cii - while it Iolcls the picturc in place
andi excides, dusi. Diffcreut colocdt borders uiav bc purcha.seti. This ae i ot
hy Devoe andi Reynoxlds Co-. 1 M Randolph St-. Chicago. at ten cents a roll nf îwclv<,
yard-. Steinlherger. H-cnd-ry% & Co.. Tc-ronto. ilsox dcal in it.*

WVitt sorneenc baving the words of the songi'- Oh. se ilhe whitesofaks x
,gcntly îbcy fal" kindly scnti it to tbis deparimcnt of oui- Journal ?-A. S. G.

XW ebruld bc pletni b 'vc a furnher e'pesi i~c opininn on the çcxvirz
question.tt,. Mih :L, basz tehc Inli n-relling. N.\cxt mniîh Thir Jouzrrui jeal!

1-- eivc a ll;nrA-ugbkil uractic;tl ati enilepae on Na-tulre Study ilhat wvill bc 'f
dlirect asisiane Io ail tcachers
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'411 the §£Ilool gbaom.

THE' MECHANICAL DIFFICULTY IN RE.-ADiN.\G.

In teaching sclections iii the readers that have literary incrit, thcrc is a temnpta-
tion for the teacher to dwvell upon thc beauîy of thought and form, to niake an
aitempt to bring UIl studcnt ini sympathy with tic author iii his îlîoughts and
feelings, and to neglect the less iiuucrcsting but equally necessary work of causing
Uic pupil to rcad-that is causing him to gel the thoulght fromn tie printed page by
blis own efforts, and to give il frcly and e,-cpressively iii the words of Il book. In
othier words the teniptation is to teach litcrattc aîsd to neglect Uic teaching of
r-eadiing. This is quitc possible. For c.-,amplc. il is possible Ini cause one who can
iiot read a word to appreciatc vcrv kcenly Ulic literary bcauty of Ille grcat writers.
Thierc wcre many, -no dotibt. in thc limc of li-siiiîer whylo couId not rcnd but wh., had
rcfined litcrary tastcs. because thcy had hecard over and <wcr aga.in thc rnlsic of the
great master-poeî. So. too, it is quite possible for onc to bc abfle to rcad and bacc
vcrv littUe literai-y experience. Il is iccssa-ry ihant icachers; make pupils strong cil
both sides. Let us consider bi-iefly Uic casze oi rcadiing.

Have %ve not ai had pupils who. when il canie Io getting the thoilghî fi-oui tic
page, sturnbIcd an-d miimbled and licsit.aîed, an-d who, in attemipting to rend aoc
made it so, unintcrcsting for the other members of Ille class 1hat lifc SCeTIicQ te bc
a burden ? Now this wcakness ean neot bc ovcrcornc solcly hy cinphasizing the
literature and makiing il more intcrcsting. Thei gi-case nînusi bc applied there Uic
wagon squcaks. At Icast four tfuings may bc donc :1. The class should be dividecl
int sections so ihiat thecse slow oncs may hanve seine spccial attention where îhev
most rcquire ià- Tlicre is no i-caon why the thii-ty pilpils who arc rendy i-caders
should go throîîgh tic agoily of following thc tcn slow oncs as ilîey ploughi tlieir
wayV to the thOUgIhL Onc Of tic greaiest cvils in gradcd schocils is this of hcerding
puipils for lessons such as rcading. In ail snlcl cases% the teacher should sîîbdividc
iîntil individual needs ai-c fairly -.ci. Better firc minutes of dirct pointcd zff-irt
tIhan liaif an ioni- of teaching ihi docs noi: niccf tU.Ic ncecds of Uic case-

2. Though i is a most mnonoxonnous and hie.rtless priacticc te single oui aIl thc
difficult v.ords ini a lcssouî and drilli in ilieni bcfoi-c Uhc lesson is rcad by Uic pupils.
yet thlerc is sucb thing ais paving thc way for a lesini b)cfo-.c it is Ioaclicd ini cla.ss'.
Tue good icacher is aluays loaking ahecad. and .,le wiIl neyer assign a lesson uniessu
ii is possible for lier class Io gel ai1 UIc *0hongbi wiUî a fair dcgrcc 'Of casc. Slie
will give sucb information as to foini and ilho-n-ghî as will enable the pîipils Io gelt
ii gencral drift of the selmcion. aud otller nccss,,,ary esplin-tions will bc vii-en
iii connection with the miore minute rcading in class. At tbis stage the c slow ..nes "
will have a drill on diffcult word forims, and ample lime wiIl bc given ilicmi ho
i;.m-liarize ilhcm-zlves wif he ic eS hy rcpeaîcd suecnt i-eudings beforc oral rc;iding
iç dchiandcd.

«i. Whlcn it cornes to Oral rnn.ding. thtse piîpils whei ai-c slo-w musi hivc przic-
zic. -The temapition isz to have ic sbciwy ri-cadets do tic work For -this î-eason
ii-c showy readcrs shouîld ireqn-cnily lir given ï-ilir worc and ilie whffe clas,. trne

bcwui i dcvolcd te UIc la-gards.
4. -\IhNve all ilîec muiusu bc mîîeh private edinz in -,ahol and at hiane kv al

htppl.Onlyv piaclicc ivill give tht icil whichi is nccesr tO casy thoîîghi
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getting and thought-giving. The best possible sent work for junior grades is read-
iug ai. scats fromn supplementary texts. Nothing wvii1 pay like this. A good school
library or home library is also nios. desirable. An investigation has shown that in
nearly every case fluency aud skill in reading arc in direct proportion to the amount
of private readiug which is done by pupils.

THE TEACHINZGOF DECIMALS.
Thei following is suggestcd as a plan for the teaching of this subiect.
A. The Notation.
B. The Simple Rules in Order, with applications.
C. Relation Io Vulgar Fractions.
D. Circulating Decinmal-s.

A. The Notation-
1. Review of notation for whole numbers.
2. Extension bcyond nits, and introduction of nccessary ternis. as tenths,

hundrcdths, thousandths.
3. Completc undcrstanding of the reL-it«,oi of the periods to cach other, .vith

exercises in reducing tenths to hundredt1is, etc.
4. Reading and writing numbers.
5. As an application tiîre mnight: bc practical work with a metre-stick divided

into dccinictrcs, centimectres. etc.
B. Addition--

1. Rcvicw, idea of nccssity of adding units of sanie order as in simple addition.
Show lîow to place nuinhers zinder one anothcr for purposcs of addition.

2. Addition of icnthls to tcuîhs;, bu-ndrcdthis to hiundrcdtils. thousandilis to
tllouc.aildtis: %lien on to complex pi-oblcmls in which carrying in neces-
sary.

3.Apiation to problenis.
-4. Practical application iu usc of metrc-.sîic, c.,-., a roomi is 12 ictres, G dcci-

nictres. 3 ccnitimetrcs long, and S nmetres, 4 cenlinictres brad; find its
perimetcr. The result is 2(12.6.1-I-.04) metres.

Siubtraiction iu simular fasoxon.
Multiplication-
1. zq'4, 6, 3.ctc, X23.4. etc.
2. .;'.4, .0,.3. etc, X ,3,4,ctc.
3. .0., .04. .06, .03, etc., X 2, 3, -1, etc.

Gcncralir.ation as to placing of decim.al point.
4. S. 4,6, 3. etc, X2,34,tc.
1. R. .1, G. 31, ctc. X .,.,4,etc.
r.S46 . etc.. X 02.0..04. Ctc.

Gcncr.-li7aation ais to pl.icing of decini point.
7, 5 .4. G6, -3- idtc. X .2, .31, .4. etc.

F. K5 .04, .06. .03 etc.. X ... 3, A4, etc.
G cnen. li7.atimo as Io placing of dccimal point.

.n. Mc-se difficuit graided pýroble-ns.
'0 \ppl",ca,,ionç ta prnblenis.

*wPraçtical 1 qr-crciscs witb inctTt-stîcic.
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Division-
This nay be approachied ini several ways. One of the simplest is indicated.

beloiv:

1. Review bf A 3.
2. Througli exercises such as 3 yds.-.2 fcet develop the idea that the first step

is to reduce- divisor and dividend to same denornination. Use this iwii

ciple in solution if ail problems in decimals, thus:
3. 8-z-2=80 tenths-2 tenths=8O-.2.

8.1--.003=8100 tliousandths-:3« thiousaniidths=8100-.Z3, etc.
4. Application to solution of probleins.
5. Pi-actical use of rnetre-stick

C. Relation to Vulgar Fractions-
1. Expression of Dechmuals as Vulgar Frictions, as

95 19

101) 20
2. Expression of Vulgar Fractions as Decimni'ls, as

3 3.0 30 tenthis
-or - " 6 tenth.sor .6

5 5 5
3 3.00

- - = 75 hundredltls or .75
4 4

D. Circulating Decinials-
1. Reduction of fractions to circîilating

1 2 5 4 7

3, 3, 9, 9. 9;

ccinals.

37
2. Deduction of circulating decirnals to fractions, as

3 .6 -. 8 .2846&c.

THEY GO TPOGETHER.
In The ïTcacher.

1- A quiet ruanner.
2. A quick, jerky style.
3. An undecidled manner.

4NaggIng.

5A harsb voîce.
6. Definite, concise statements.
7. 'Neatnless In dres.

S. "',Ympntby.
9. Courtesy.

10. Too niuch Inlking about erder.
il. WN%.t or cont1denre.
12. Energy.
13. Threntening wilbout fulilling.
1.4. Nent b1«cne1,brd work.
1 -Z. Animation.

hI. Tiue Pupils.

1. Order and attention.
'2. Innttention.
3. Indolence-
4. Noise. quarreling. rudenessanmud

disobedience.
5. Disorder. lack or music.
6. Definîte systernuîtic work.
7. Respectful mniner, neat -appear-

ance.

9. Good mnners.
le. Disorder.
11. 'InditTerence. def.inre.
12. lndustry.
il La.clk of honor mund respect.

1.et at-work.
1.Intcrcst.
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THE~ VILLAGE PHILOSoPH'lN.

By NixON W. TcRMAN.
Down ant tlle corner groccry store
Sat ]3illings. Haif a dozen more
Wc.re grouped about the stove that day
To hecar wîhat Billiugs hiad to say.
* Tilere il nauit 1 wvas born so late,"ý-

lteBiilings lit bis pipe-", lt's late;
Nes, fate tlat shapes Ille lit-es o' mien
Au'* tells cm what to do an' iihen.

'Thc ones whio uscd to ii silccess
Would find sleddin' noiv, 1 giiess..
Iu tryin' fer to write their naine
Highl on Ilhe deathiess seroll o' faile.
Fer any man wvith brains ean sec
Tltings ain't like what ilicy liscd to bc'
Back yonder Mien Ille worid was new
An'* iere n'as everything to do.

*Fact is, to-day thecre aiu't no chance
For anybody 'Io idv.auice.
'rTe things worth doi' lins becu donc;
Tlbcre's nothin' ieft fer any otie."
Here Biliugs paiised nd took n fcw
L.ong. Iiingeriuig whiffs, and softiy biew
Thli sutoke in clouds above his licad.
And thouiglt a whilc. and then lic said:

"Non' thcre's Columtbus- s'posin' hie
\Vas one of us to-d.-y, he'd sec
Thiere ainut no worlds aofn'rouind
just sort o' wa'tîin' to be founld.

.Ail' Franklin wvith bis kcv au' kite
le couldn'î interest tis a mat,

For little children in their play
Arc doin'. ail lie doue. to-day.

'flic printin' press. the z'ailiwav train,
rThe ships that plin Mie ragin . main.
Anl' telegrapli ani' telephone.
An' ail such thiugs, were once uinknoivi,
'rlen ail a feiler hiad o (Io
\Vas just to think o' sonîicthitîg niciv
Aul' tel] it to the people, Mien
Thcy'd ciass hint nithiilie brainiy mten.

4*Sonte folks say we'vc as good a sitov.
As whlat they had a lotng ago
F-er fludin' out things. That*s ail hosh:
Le.avini's is ail %'e'vc got, b' «goshi
h's biarued discouragin' to nie,
T(- sort o' giance abouit an' sec
Thlic asy things titat muen have donc
Tiat niade "eut fituons, cvery onle.

" An' szy ! 1 purty ueariy hle
The inan Nv'lio dares to intiniate
The %vise men ivho have passed aiw;ty
\Vas sntarter'u n'hat vec i> to-da.y."
Hecre ]3illings puiffed bis pipe a n'hilc
A\nd then n'ith sontting likc a siilc
Hç- added: " Guess Iîhcy'1d got Ille worst
0fî il if wvc'd 'a-' got hicre first."'

Ev'ry'da' -ifaglishIy jean Shierwood Rankin.
Tihis book is solltcwhant of ai departure front cnrdiuary texts on Language Train-

i Tg 'li idea of thz %ritcr seca-lqto lie '* to nîakc good spech a sort of oci
obiain"ratlier tait Ille rcsuik of the %tud: of abstractions knowit is the rlie

of. grarnînlar. Tue liton], is lucit comîpletc. itiis. it dnes lnî cover aill Ilte gro;nti
(,le iîght wisl. ilid it is clccidic:li' oxic-sidcd. bu; it is preparcd by aile wito kuow:5
w"iat Io teacli anid bn'v to tcicb it. Fuirlmer î;a;t titis Ilte wvriter evidetly posscsscs
rcfincd iitcriry taste. 'flic wvork %vil] bc in inspirationti 1 teachers. ini itat it %vorL-ý
..gninst forîîaiisml and for spontatîcots tlîoîîglt il expression. Forni is piaccd iii
proper relatio:î to ilioîglit. Thle poeticai scicciioîts -,szgesî,cd for ciidreu's retd'
ing are ecclletii. <Ed. Pub. Co.. Boston).
CIild-Cullure-hy, Ncw!on N. Riddcl.

A\ lifflc cohiittie cocsîili. 65 cents. 1 have dcrived nmore picasure frontl reading
ilirc off lie clitapiçrsý in titis volumte tin 1 have frontrecdîi attv oîltr '%'ork mi
Ilte inanagetnicit n'f hijidrce n.o five ycars. Que tsaivfigi% iiv qnf Ilte disciple-
cf Dr. Ghil. but illi- mtaît'q Plîrenlogy is nto f Ille nfTic'liivc kilnd Fotr mire;îî,
zind v'o;ing tenclicrq ilic lilîle bock is acompendium of icnm (Chiid cf I.igh
Ptîblisltirg Co., Chicago). _______

The siupplenicnta-ry First Rendcr of tle 'Vicloriatn Series i-_ itovr on sale, ail
rna bc usel in Ille scitools. Te-achers who -ire usiniz it expressý, tlentcelres aýS
iîighly pleaseil. The book is parti8uharly n'el sîtitcd to rural secloolqs, It is
iiitetîded to bc tîscd after Ille PuPil lisbec"n It scitool for tivo or tirec niontits.
Thle subject zua-tter ape Iso clliic1rin. beir -ttory of twQy Yvoung people n'1îo
ln'cd on Ille farni.
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D[PARTMEN1 Of [DIJCAlION, MANITOBA,
professional Fxaniination Of leachers.

The prof essional exainization for fi rst and second class teachers, for those
now in attendance at Normal School,, will be held Deceraber 15-19.

The professional exainination for first class teachers, for those flot attend-
ing Nornial School, but only writing Ôn the qualifying examination, -will be
held on Dec. 22ud and 23rc1. Notice should be given to the Departmuent of
Ediucation.

LIST OF TiEXT BOOKS F'OR USE IN THE PUBLIC SOHOOLS 0F
MANITOBA.

REVISED JULV 3OTH, 11X2.

Grades I to VIII.

Victorian Readers- French-Eng]ish Publie School Readers
First Reader, Part I. Syljabaire Regimbeau.
First Reader, Part IL First Reader, Part 1.
Second Reader. First Reader, Part Il.
Third Reader. Second Reader.
Pourth Reader. Third Reader.
Fifth Reader. Frenchi-English Reader. Geo. N.

Chicago Gerrnau Readers- Morang & Co.
First Reader.

Lesebucher zur Pflege nationaler Bildung-
Der Wohnort 1. Die Heixuat.
Der Wolmort IL. Das Vaterlaud.
Die Welt im Spiegel der nationallitteratur.

New Caxiadian Geography.
Prinary Geography-"' Our Homxe and Its Surroundings."
Kirkland & Scctt's Elemeixtary Arithinetic.
Aritbxnetic by Grades, Canadian E dition, Copp Clark Co.
Goggin's Eleuxentary Granar. Sykes' Zuglish Composition.
Child's lI{alth Primer (Pathfinder No. 1.
Physiology for Young People (tNew Pathfindler No. 2.)
Manitoba Course of Agriculture, Series 1, Our Canadian Prairies.
Manitoba Course of Agriculture, Series II, Prairie Agriculture.
James, iAgriculture.
Prang's New Graded Course in Drawing for Canadian Schools, Nos. 1i o 5.
Prang's Coinplete Manual. McLean's Geomnetry.
C. Snxitli's Algebra. Clement's History of Canada.
Normal Nusic Course, First Readcr, Second Reader and Third Reader.

ADDITIONAL TZXT BOOKS FOR USE 1-N INTERMEDIATE
DEPARTNIENTS.

Prescribed Selectious, Mclntyre & Saul-C-opp. Clark Co. West's Gramnuar.
Practical Rhetoric, Quackenbos. (Anierican B3ook Co.)
Buckley's History of E nglancl.
Thompson B3allard and MNcKays High School Arithinetie.
flaxublin Sinith's zrithmnetic-20tli Century Edition,Gage & Co.
Spotton's Highi Schéol I3otany (M\anitob)a 7E.ition.)
High School Book-keeping.
Robertson and Birchard's 111gl School Algebra <S;tpplenzentairy.)
Tîxe Huinan Body-Martin, W. J. Gage & Co.
llarrctt-Weudell's Englisli Composition.
Crown of WilcI Olives. Ruskin, authorized cdition. Copp. Clark Co.
Selcetions frorn Wordsworth and Coleridge.
Highi school Physicial Science. Part 1. Higli Sciool Chciuistry.
E lectric Physical Gcography, t%.ucricau Bookc Co. Myer's Generai Historyý.
Mercixant of Venlice. Shakespeare, Globe, Temple or Camxbridge Edition.
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RAILWAY.

Office. 391 Main Street. Tel. 464.

THROUGH

TO AL.L POINTS

]East$
Wlest,

* South.
California andc Florida Winter

]Resort.

A1so) to Suropean Points,
Austra1ia, China & japan

Pullman Zleeperz,
Ali Equipment r-irst Class.

For further information apply to

H. SWINFORD, Genleral Agent,
391 Main Strcct, Winnipeg; or

CIIAS. S. FEE, General Passenlger
andc Ticket Agent, St. Pauil, M\iuin.
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JOHN BR SNIDER,
Waterloo.. Ont.
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A Ma.son C&2 Rischi

~-~~- or te SUdelit

The Piano Student requires an instrument srnaU

in size because lis apartrnents are usually small,

nioderate in price because his expenses are heavy,

but he must have a good instrument, one that has

a perfect tone and tfouch and extra durability.

Our Style "15"9 Piano
is such an instrument and we would flke to show
it to you, ~X X Cail and see us or write for
particulars,

Jlhc Mason &Risch Piano cou
(Liinited.)

Winnîpegr Brandi: The "Forum"
445 Meýin Street


